Growing Skull Fracture and the Orbitocranial Variant: Nuances of Surgical Management.
Growing skull fracture (GSF) is a rare complication resulting from diastatic enlargement of a pediatric skull fracture. Orbitocranial GSF is a distinct variant with more complex management issues due to the displacement of the globe. This study aims to discuss surgical considerations in the management of GSF, with particular reference to orbitocranial variants. We conducted a retrospective analysis of 7 children operated for GSFs at our institute from 2008 to 2015. Four boys and 3 girls were operated during this period. The mean age at initial trauma was 2 years, and most of them sustained falls. The most frequent symptoms of GSF were progressive scalp swelling and proptosis. The most common location was the orbitofrontal region. Duraplasty with cranioplasty was performed in 5 patients, while duraplasty alone was only required in 2 patients. A postoperative complication was noted in 1 patient and managed successfully. Good cosmetic results were obtained in all of the cases. Duraplasty is essential in the repair of GSF and should be followed by cranioplasty to prevent recurrent leptomeningeal herniation. We recommend the use of autologous bone from the surgical site for cranioplasty. Orbital roof repair is advisable for good visual and cosmetic outcome in orbitocranial variants of GSF.